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OBJECTIVES 
The shortage of dissolved Fe is one of the main factors limiting the primary productivity 
in the Okhotsk Sea and the northern North Pacific, while the changes of land use pa抗ems
nearby deeply affect the Fe input of these waters. The Three Rivers Plain in Heilongjiang 
Province of Northeast China abuts Okhotsk Sea. In the past 50 years land reclamation, the 
mean annual increment of cultivated land in this Plain was 84,000 hm2, while the mean annual 
decrement of wetland was 86,000 hm2, resulting in a marked decrease of soil Fe output 
because of the shifts of soil physical, chemical and biological properties. 
Our research is aimed to approach the Fe forms and their distribution in the main soil 
types of the Plain, explore the mechanisms of Fe differentiation and migration in the soil 
profiles under effects of land use pa抗emschanges, and estimate the contribution of soil Fe 
output to the nearby waters Fe content. 
RESEARCH CONTENTS 
1. Fe formsαnd their distribution in soil profiles 
Select cultivated and virgin meadow soil, albic soil and bog soil in the Three Rivers Plain 
of Northeast China as test soils, and determine the contents of total Fe, Fe2+, Fe3+, dissolved 
Fe and organo-Fe in their di百erentlayers (0・20,20-40, 40・100cm and deeper) and horizons 
(A, B, BIG, G, C). 
2. Mechαnisms of Fe dザerentiαtionαnd migrαtion in soil pγofiles under effects of land use 
pα！terns changes 
With forest soil, upland crop soil, lowland rice soil, and different use bog soil as test soils, 
determine the physical, chemical and biological properties of each soil layer and horizon, and 
approach their relationships with different soil Fe forms. 
3. Contγibution of soil Fe output to neαrby wαters Fe content 
Determine the dissolved and organo・Fein the water samples collected from surface 
runoff, different soil layers and horizons, and main outlets of farmland drainage system, and 
estimate the Fe output from surface runoff, soil side leaching and leaching to nearby waters. 
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